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and Smartness
Hark This Lovely
I Bridal Gown.
I

ill -

By MARIE BELMONT
of the brides' month

with it drep interest in¦ gowns, and the smart shops
¦taring delightful versions of
Ble's dress.
B is shown a lovely model in
Hitin. made with moulded bod-¦ full skirt. Simple bands of

studded with fine pearls,
decoration. s

appoint iaee makes a lovely veil.
Hi arranged in a becoming iit-
B that is caught with tiny¦ blossoms at'the sides.

W Grier-Parrish Wedding.
Bch interest centers in the mar-
-1 of Miss Anna Burweil Grier
iMr. Edwin C. Parrish, of Roage-
K, Durham county, which will be
Bulled at the home of the bride's
¦r, 4>r. 8. A. Grier, at Harrisburg,
Hexday evening at 7 o'clock. On-
Bnbers of the two fantili .* and a
Ktimate friends friends will be

B Grier was graduated from
Hi College and has been teaching¦ far the past several years near

She is the youngest duugh-
nk'Dr. Grier and the late Mrs.
¦Kilmer Grier of Harrisburg.
¦ Will be attended by two of her
H, Misses Esther Gilmer XTall
Hfary Lacy Bost, the latter will
Hg-bearer.
¦ and Mrs. George H. Richmond
Hwo children, George Jr., and
¦ Gilmer, expect to he present.
Blichmond is a sister of the bride-

Bin Harris Oirrle Meeting.¦ Laura Harris Circle held a
interesting meeting last evening
Pirn. Robert Jones and Miaa
ffiWimdow Coltrane.
B theme was ¦ stewardship and
¦>lend id readings were given by
H*. W. Rowlette and Mrs. Rpb-
Hher. A play, "Aunt Margaret's
H' was'given by Misses Rebecca
Hrlt, Jenn Coltrane, Annie¦ Annia Strider and Adele Pem-

jßdevotional exercises were con-
H-by Mrs. Ernest Hicks.

insisted on the members
|Bng the Federation of

at Mount Olivet on
Tempting refreshments

proved by the hostesses.

¦ Harris-Quay.
Mrs. William Eilney Har-

announce the en-
of their daughter. Margaret

Henry Corum Quay.
Hpdding will take place at the
jWbrg Presbyterian Church June

3RE THROAT
'¦tonsilitia or hoarseness,

with warm salt
Rub Vicks over

Hthroat and cover with a
|Hhot flannel doth. Swat-

¦oooooooooooooooooo
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Maybe that

some young
men pay such
hlfk prices for

V PERSONAL.
~ \-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ridderwohl an*
Children, Jimmy an*' Justine, of
Richmond, Va„ are the gnests of Mr-
Hiderwold’s parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Watt Barringer, for two weeks,

r • :*> a -e . e
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ferris and

children have returned to their home,
after visiting Mr, Ferris’ mother for

-two weeks in Charlotte.
• * . •

?

Mrs. M. E. Maxwell, return ¦* on
Monday to Concord, after a v'sit cf
several days to her daughter, Mrs.
Pritchard, i*Charlotte: ,

• • •

Misses Eula and Lucy Howard and
Marjorie Thompson and Frank Lisk
and James Moore spent Sunday in
Dutoam. -j

a * o
Mrs. A. E. Harris and Mrs. Q. F.

Ritchie are Attending commencement
exercises at Queens College, Char-
lotte, today.

• • *

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brown returned
this morning to their home in Dil-
lon, S. C., after spending several days
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barn-
hardt, Jr. They were accompanied
by E. C. Bamhardt, 111., who will
spend several days Wjto them.

i *, •

Mrs. Ernest Query of Philadelphia,
is the guest;here of her mother, Mr*.
C. C. Caldwell.

• ’ • •

Miss Mary Matthews has returned
from Asheville and resumed her work
at the high school.

• • *

Miss Margaret Hart sell, of Salem
College, will arrive Wednesday to
spend several days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs! A. F. Hartsell, nnd will
bring as her guest, Miss Bessie Clarke,
a class mate. They plun to' attend
the Marion Talley concert in Char-
lotte Thursday. - .V*

• • *

M. L. Ross, J. W. Taylor, and R.
A. Hullender are attending the State
annual seecion of the Grand Lodge
6f Odd Fellows in Fayetteville to-
day. - ¦

• * •'

J. E. Davis nnd C. M. Ivey are at-
tending the State Merchants Associa-
tion which is meeting in Goldsboro.
~** *

Roy Sappenfield is confined to his
home by a slight illness.

• * •

Miss Bara Elizabeth Harris is con-
fined to her home by measles. Mae
Harris, who has been sick, is able to l
return to school.

* * •

George Richmond, Jr., is able to
resume his studies after a slight ill-
ness.

• • *.

T. H. Webb left Monday evening
for Atlanta, Go., where he will attend
the meeting of the American Qotton
Manufacturers Association.

• Sr *

A. Q. Neto, of Greenville, S. C.,
spent Monday in Concord on business.

a * a
Misses Agmeto Shook, LiUie Mae

Whittaker, and Ralph Whitt, from
Winston-Salem, were guests of Paul
Barnhardt fort dinner Monday eve-
ning at Ritchie’s Case.

• o •

Miss Jean Maxwell, of Crossnore,
spent Monday and today here, the
guest of her alster, Mrs. E. L, Mor-
rison.
'¦

V •no.
Rev. M. L. Hester and Rev. L. A.

Thomas are in C., today
in attendance upon them commence-
ment exercises of the Lutheran Theo-
logical Seminary. Mr. Thomas is on
the program for this evening.

Commencement at Mem College.
We Acknowledge the receipt from

Miss Rosa Eleanor Caldwell, a mem-
ber of the graduating class at Salem
College, the receipt of an invitation
to attend the annual commencement
ou May 31 to June 1. The follow-
ing will be the program:

Sunday, May 30—

11 a. m.—Baccalaureate Service,
Home Church, Rev. W. D. Moss, Uni-
versity of North Carolina.

7 p. m.—Vespef Service on the
Campus, Rev. J. K. Pfohl.

Monday, May 81— V
I ».**»¦ —General Alumni Luncheon.
4 ti. m.—Class Day Exercises, a

the Campus.
8:15 p. m. Con-

cert. “The Four Winds."
10 p. m.—President’s reception,

Main Hall.
Tuesday, June 1—
10:46 a. m.—Daisy Chain. C
II aw m.—Graduation Exercises, in

Memorial Hall. Address Dr. E. C.
Brooks, President North Carolina
State College.

Pennies to Be SsM aath.
The American Legion Auxiliary

held its regular meeting Monday eve-
ning, with Misses Julia and Irene
McConnell, at their home on Franklin
•Avenue. •' •

The outstanding business of the
meeting was the appointing of com-

The people of Concord are urged to
bear this date ip mind, and each buy
a poppy to aid the disabled war vet-
erans. 1 .V ,r;\ V’ ’J

A note was rsad from \tbe War
Mothers, thanking the Auxiliary for
the luncheon tendered to the War
mothers dariof their State Oonven-

tl°Otber businem, Jf minor import.™

wax attended to. After this the Auxil-
iary adjourned to mart in June with
Mrs. Ed. Sherrill.

ADMITS MME. HEMPLB
IS SEEKING DIVORCE

Suit Brought to FpiW Says W. Bi
Hahn, Husband—Plan to Wed
if ».-U- rv t.j
nentiMT imuiv,
Chicago, May 48*—Reports of mar-

ital discovered between Frieda Hem-
pel, famous prime donna, and her hus-
band. William B. Kalin, president’ of
the W. R. Kahn Company, patent
brokers of New Fork, were confirmed
when Mr. Khan made a statement ad*
mitting impending divorce, and in
which he said:

“I deeply, regret to Ray that It i*
true that my wife, Mme. Fried Hem-
pel, has gone to Paris and has there
instituted an adtion to divorce me.

“It is merely p .|uestion of incom-
patibility ; no other man or woman
has ever come between us. We there-
fore retain for each other mutual re-
spect and esteem.

“I do not know anything about a
contemplated marriage between Mme.
Hempel and August Heckscher, 78-
yeor-old New York millionaire.
Whether Mme. Hempel marries again
or remains single, however, I shall al-
ways keep her in my memory as a
woman- of beauty, charm and grace,
of beautiful voice and magnificent art.

“Evidently I failed to make her
happy. This I sincerely regret, as
no woman who has brought so much
happiness to millions throughout the
world should herself be utihapy."

It wsr said last night at the home
of August,Heckscher, 227 Park Ave-
nue, that there was no truth in the
report that Mr. Heckscher planned to
marry Mme. Hempel as soon as idle
could obtain a Pariß divorce from her
husband, William B. Kahn, says the
New York Times.

Operetta Tonight.

The following is the. program for
the operetta to be rendered tonight by
Central Grammar School in the
High School Auditorium:

Characters:
Princess Snow White—Ellis Wed-

dington.
Queen —Elizabeth Odell.
Prince—Stuart Henry.
Carl, the Huntsman —John A.'

Pickard.
Daffodil, Arbntus and Violet: Lor-

raine Blanks, Mary McKay, Betty
Gay Coltrane.

Seven Dwarfs—Billie Pike, Doris
WidenhoUse, Margie Blaekwelder,
Rebecca Bodenheimer, Janie Bur-
rage, Adeline Widenhouse, Flonnie
Llpe.

Dancers—Nancy Pike, Mary Gib-
son Junker, Kathryn Davis, Jane
Moore, Mnriam Cannon, Esther
Brown. Coralie Means.

Chorus of Forest Children.
Scene I. Near the Palace—The

Forest Children gather to celebrate
Princess Snow White’s birthday. They
notice that the Princess looks sad.Upon inquiry they find that her fath-
er, the King, has married a wicked
woman who hates Snow White be-
cause of her rare beauty. The Queen
plans an attack against Snow White’s
life.

Scrtto 11. In the Forest.—'Wie
Huntsman "Is commanded by the
Queen to take the Princess to the
forest and to end her life. He, touch-
ed by her innocence and sweetness,
spares her life at the .risk of his own.

Scene 11, The Home of the Beven
Dwarfs.—-Left alone in the forest,
Snow White wanders to the home of
the Seve* Dwarfs who offer her a
home. Twice her life is sought by
the wicked Qneen who learns of her
existence.- .As a result of the last at-
tempt she is awakened by a Prince
who has searched the forest for her.

Scene IV. Grounds Near the Young
King’s Palace.—The Forest Children
have gathered to attend Princess
Snow White’s wedding to the young
Prince.

Geaergevillfl Coanuontty Chib Pro-
gram

The Georgeville Community Club
will hold its regular meeting on Sat-
urday night, May 22nd, at 8 o’clock.
The following is the program:

Song.
Scripture treading and prayer.
801 l Call and Reading of the Min-

utes.
Declamation—Harry Barrier.
Quartet
Love’s Railway—Curtis Little.
Declamation—Lee Shinn.
Quartet.
Short Talk b* A. J. Little.
Jobes.
Address.
Business. 9
Adjournment.
-The public is cordially invited to be

present.
U Program Committee—Miss Laura
Mae Shinn, Harry Barrier.
Mrs. Denton to Give Bridge Series.

Mrs. Tv N. Deaton in to entertain
at bridge, Wednesday afternoon. In
honor of Mrs. Victor E. Beil, of
Raleigh.

.
Wednesday evening, Mrs, Deaton

will again entertain a number of
friends, at bridge.

D. A Rv’s to Make Pilgrimage to
Signers’ Groves.

On Thursday afternoon May 20th,
members of the Cabarrus Black Boys
Chapter, Daughters of the American
Revolution will make a pilgrimage to
the graven in Cabarrus county, of the
five signers of the “MecklenlfUrg Dec-
laration of Independence,” May 20tb,
1775. The ceremony of placing
wreaths on the tombs of these heroic
characters will take place.

Automobiles will leave the home of
the regent, Mrs. Chas. B. Wagoner, as
2 o'clock.

No Contest.
Charlotte Observer.

The claims brought upon the estate
of the late James B. Duke by the
Southern Power Company and the
Dllworth Methodist Church here are
uncontented matters and “merely le-
gal procedures," according to officials
df the . and of the Southern

The Dllworth church was promised
250,000 by Mr. Duke on the erection
Of-k new stone church, which is now
being completed, and for which the
titoney is being asked.
fc-f-, ..

A laugh a day kseps toe dorter
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REYNOLDS WAS READY
' FOR MILITARYSERVICE

War Department Record* Shew Call
to Colors Ready at Armistice

Washington, May 17.—The signing
of the Armistice on November 11,
4918, preceeded by three days the
date ,qpon which Robert R. Reynolds,
now candidate for the Democratic
nomination. for the United States
Senate, would have entered the mili-
tary service under war department
orders, according to official records
here.

The war department in no ease
gives the record of an individual and
certainly would not in a matter over
which there is a political eontroveray.
The department will only go so far
aa to give the record of “A. Robert
Rice Reynolds, of 76 Woodside street,

Asheville, N. C.”
According to these records, Rey-

nolds on account of his age was not
required to register until September
12. 1918. On that date he registered
in New York City. Apparently lift
waived all exemptions or deferred
classification as no record of exemp-
tion claims are shown. He was no-
tified in/Oetober that he would be in-
dueted into service on Novtmber 14th.
The signing of the Armistice on No-
vember lltli resulted In the cancella-
tion of all snth orders. s

The records show that Reynolds
was born In 1884 and ro was 34 years
old when he registered for the draft.
He was above the age limit of the
first draft order.

Interest in Reynolds’ war record
was aroused recently by the publica-
tion of a political advertisement which
described the Asheville man as a
peace time soldier who failed to ap-.
pear for service in war time.

Since the publication of this ad-
vertisement •it has been stated that
its publication was made without the
knowledge or consent of Senator Lee
8. Overman, Hieumbent, or his cam-
paign managers.

EFFORT TO KILL DOG
COSTS LIFE OF MAN

Leeland Ingram Fatally Injured When
Automobile-Leaves Creek Bridge.
Danville, Va., May 17.—An effort

to kill a dog on a narrow bridge cost
the life of Leeland Ingram yesterday
evening near Schoolfield, put Willie
T. Dodson in a hospital and stunned
8. B. Wade and Marvin Kinlow, all
loom fixers in the Schoolfield mills.
The car in which they were riding
ran off the bridge spanning Pumpkin
creek near Schoolfield, turned a som-
ersault in the air and strewed the
ereek bed with insensible men. In-
gram landejl squarely In the creek
and the car crashed on top of him,
causing injuries to his spine which
brought death within two hours at
a hospital. Dodson’s injuries are
not serious.

Wade, driver of the ear is tinder
a bond of SI,OOO charged with re-
sponsibility for Ingrain's death. Ac-
cording to Sergeant Baker, of 'the
Schoolfiehi police force, who was al-
most. within sight of the tragedy, the

'for w»' dfirttn* ' Sown' Stokesian*
ttfWt which leads to the narrow bridge
.on which there are no handrails.
Near the bride a dog appeared, and
Kinlow is quoted by Wade as saying
“Kill that dog," at tlie same time
sizing the steering wheel and aiming
the car at the dog. The spee* was
terrific at that moment and Wade,
unable to control the car, sent it over
the side of the bridge.

Two of the men were found with
their heads in the mud and were
pulled out by people who saw the ac-
cident.

Commencement ai Laura Sunderland
School.

The final program of commence-
ment at the Laura Sunderland Me-
morial Sbhool was held this after-
noon in Montgomery Hall at the
school when graduating exercises were
held..

Monday night the class play was
presented to a large audience, those
present declaring it the best in the
history of the school.

Certificates of graduation were pre-
sented to the senior at the exercises
this afternoon.

Group Prayer Meeting Services.
Group prayer meeting services for

members of the Second Presbyterian
Church will be held tonight in the
following homes at 7:30:

District No. I—Clarence W. Freeze
on Crowell street

District No. 2 —J. L. Rimer, Acad-emy street.
District No. 3 —A. C. Farmer, Gold

street.
The public is invited to attend the

services.

D. A. R Meeting Tomorrow.
The Cabatrus Black Boys Chapter

D. A. R. will hold a regular month-
ly meeting Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 at thp home of Mr*. D. jG, Cald-
well on North Union street. Hoet-
asses with Mrs. Caldwell are:e Mrs.
W. W. Morris and Mrs. Morrison
Caldwell ¦

All members are urged to be pres-
ent, aa the officers for the coming jeer
will be elected.'

The June issue of Pictures (for-
merly known as Movie Magazine) a
Macfadden publication, contains “Pic-
tures of New York’s Night Chib Rife,"
startling revelations of movie and so-
ciety celebrities at play, by Texes
Guinan. “The Perils of a Movie
Animat Trainer” are told by CharlieMurphy, animal trainer at Universay
Qlty who says among other things,
“tigers need to be trained carefully,
for they are high strung, having been
iqbred like members of a royal fata-
lly; that it is wrong to think of a
lhm as a man killer for he kill* man
oply whan bis own life is endangered
and furthermore that the lion is one
of toe brainiest of animals.” “What’a
the Matter With Movie MarriageaT”
says Gladys Hall: “hot more than
halt a dozen tltoes in their fivee too
at the high pressures that movie peo-
ple do dally, and perhaps it is the per-
petual motion tension that wrecks
morie marriages who knows.” “What
will the Movies Be Like Twenty
Years From Now?" Doug Fairbanks
looks into the future for us. These I
aM a few of the faacinating things]

PREBBVTF RI ANS PLAN
-TO MEET THEIR DEFICIT

To lay Plans Today in Greensboro
F-r Balancing Budget.

Cbarloi ie, M ay North
i aralinn synod of the Presbyterian
Chnrtfi will report to the general as-
sembly of ilie cbnrch, meeting in Pen-
sacola. Fla., Thursday as needing
$210,45-1 to balance its benevolent
budget for the year beginning April
lsti but by the time the report is
'rend, plans will • have been laid to

meet this paper deficit, according tot
figures made public .here Monday.
Tbe annual report for the synod,
given out Monday by J, B. Spillman,
of’ Charlotte, secretary of the stew-
ardship committee for the synod of
North Carolina, shows $639,630 sub-
scribed by the nine Presbyteries of
the MSiod. to meet the benevolent
budget of. JBr>o,oß4. This report al*
reaily ; has been forwarded for presen-

tation'.to t'." general assembly. The
member* of the synods stewardship
committee and of the executive com-
mittee of the nilvisory council of busi-
ness toeu ami women will meet Tues-
day In Greensboro to lay p'.an« for
balancing the budget. Mr. Spillman,
W. E Price. It. A. Dunp and W. H.
Belk, Os Charlotte, will atteDd that
meetthg.

Quarter of MHHon Paid to Service
Men. j

Charlotte, May 17.—Approximately!
a quarter of a million dollars was l
paid in April to former service men
in North Carolina, as adjusted com-
pensation. vocational training allow-
ances, to dependents of deceased sol-
dier* and to former service men who
have beep adjudged incompetent, ao-
corilthg to figures made public Mon-
day at the regional office here of the
veterans' bureau, by J. S. rittman,
regional direetor.

English Humor.
It was late in the evening, nnd

he was tired of being accosted by toe
many street hawkers.’

The last straw came when a flower-
seller stopped him with "Snow-drops,
sfr?"

“Ialways knew it did," he snapped,
and strolled on.

pASTIHE 'J’HEATRE
FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY

j REX BEACH’S STORY
¦ This, sensational powerful-,story by this famous author

'•tfiifes are exciting, glowing picture. < With its revelation
<*f" the grueling third degree, its striking depiction of a
Mothers Love, its exotic settings, it stands out as a pic-
ture that must be seen. We take pride in its showing.

“THE GOOSE
WOMAN”

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
-—WITH—-

JACK PICKFORD LOUISE DRESSER
CONSTANCE BENNETT

OPPOSITE NEW HOTEL

FOR CORN
Use a Fertilizer containing cotton seed meal as one source of am-

monia. Best farm practice shows it to be a superior fertilizer. Far
big crop production, it- is a standard.

Uae the Southern Cotton Oil Company's fertilizers on.all farm
4-ops an* watch the satisfactory results obtained from Us use.

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.
CONCORD, N. C. ’ "t
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UNUSUAL SHOE VALUES
,-ft You Are Looking For

REAL SHC)E VALUES

CLOSINGOUT SALE
50c Up—Nothing Over $4.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE

Warned to sell
HHOP. HE SEEDS IT

However, Negro Barber Rays Jfe
Wasn’t Reared by Notes Signed

K. K. K. ;
Greensboro, May 17.—Elton Wood,!

negro barber of this city, warned in
a letter he received through the mails
to leave the city by May 15th, sol 4
his barber shop on May 14th. He,
received two threats. . 1

Wood had a shop on .Elm, the main |
street of the city, in the basement of i
the Banner building. He employed:
several other barbers. Several of
them are nearly white skinned. •

One of the allegations given in the!
first threat was that Wood's barbers
were tob familiar with the female pa- 1
trons of the shop, which was operat-
ed exclusively for white people.

Another reason why Wood was told
he would have to go was that he had
refused to sell his property, although
given good offers for it. “We stand,
for progress,” the note said.

"No attention having been paid to
the first rhreat, the second wns sent.
and the thrent made to "soften the [
stubborn head” of the negro.

The two notes were piaced in the
hands of a post office inspector for
investigation.

I “K. K. K.” wns signed to both
notes. Wood said he was not fright-

. ened by the notes, that he got his
I price for the shop and that he is now
| looking for another location for a bar-
ber shop. He said he did not think
the Klan wrote the letters but some
other person with a dislike for him.

Forty of Fifty-six Years in Prison,
More Time.

Durham, May 17.—Logan Meadows,
who had spent forty of his fifty-six
years in prison, on the roads and in
the penitentiary, was sentenced to
the penitentiary for three to five years
in Durham superior court today for
store-breaking and larceny last week.
He had Aeen-free for two weeks when
he broke in a store out in the county
and was arrested the next day. Judge
W. A. Devin, Oxford, sentenced ten

defendants to an aggregate of fifteen
years on the roads and to the peni-
tentiary today.

Tf'n.isssr'f’Ji,pnney La
%# # stores

80 54 South Union gt„ Concord, N. C.

Now-Your New Dress
At Such a Modest Price Here

To buy or not to buy —but there
is no question when the price is so 9
low and the style so fetching! We *i\lInf
we offering Frocks— worthy of our «¦» ' ¦

name —at -M
In many different

jtyV and approved styles,

WBBm. featuring puffed
/ jQ*/ sleeves, lace and

New Sleeves

At this price, ex*

11 tremely well-made,
/\ Every garment is in*

}\
s? ecte< * before S^P*

j Summer
\The new rose, tan,

v l 1 an'd green shades a*

\\ weh as other prei

/jV \_A V possessing colors.
“ TOfcVV y Sizes For Women

' *

and Misses

SPECIAL CASH SALE

IVER JOHNSON
BICYCLE

• ::. i ;

35”
Get Yours Today

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
’ The Old Reliable

BEST BIGGEST NEWEST pK

STYLES FOR ’3
1 ¦

THE SUMMER GIRLS
I

SMART

Sport Clothes

The Newest Styles are
h always shown here. The

P3b*2Jhii smart sport clothes are
BB 1 Beautiful in plain tailor-

POPULAR PRICKS

M FISHER’S

Penny Advertisement* Get die Results j
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